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VOL. IV.
NOTICE

REVELSTOKE, B. C DECEMBER 3 1 , 1892.

A, H. HOLDICH,

Bachelors' " A t Honie."

and J. F, Ahlin. There were visitors
from Vancouver, Illecillewaet and
Is hereby given, that at the next
1892 dies to-night.
B u l Masque in Bourne's H a l l Donald. The following were preAssayer and Analytical Chemist,
session of the Legislature of British
sent :—
Wishing our friends and subscribers
Columbia application will be made K E V E L S T O K E ,
B . C
LADIES—Mrs. Allen, Lady of tbe
The baohelors of Revelstoke gave
"A Happy New Year."
for nn Act to incorporate a company
un "At Home" io Bourne's Hall on Lake; Mrs. Kirkup, Sister of Meroy;
The
Rev.
C.
Ladner
will
preach
tofor the purpose of constructing, operaNearly seven years assayer at Morfa
Wednesday evening whioh eclipses Mrs. H. A. Brown, Night; Mrs. H.
ting and maintaining a line of railway, Works, Swansea, and for over seventeen morrow in the Methodist Church, anything of a like nature ever before N, Courier, Schoolgirl; Mrs. Crage,
morning at 10.30, evening at 7.30, All
standard or narrow gauge, the motive years chief analyst to Wigan Coal k Iron
held io tbe town. No expense was Autumn; Mrs. Ribbaoh, Swiss Girl;
are cordially iuvited.
power being either steam or electric, Co,, Wigan.
spared by the bachelors to make the Mrs. Law, Society Woman of Spain;
Christmas in Revelstoke was very affair a sneoess, and the result ex- Mrs. Steed, Milkmaid; Mrs. Nelles,
commencing at Lardeau City, situate
Assays und analyses of every descripquiet.
The
deep
snow
rendered
walkceeded tbe expectations not only of Spauish Lady; Mrs. Bushby, Night;
at the head of the North East Arm of tion undertaken on the most reasonable
ing difficult, but the weather was almost tbe bachelors themselves, but of all Miss Graham, Turkish Gentloman;
Upper Arrow Lake, thence through terms.
warm after last week's severity.
tbe visitors, It had been arranged Miss Miller, Arotio Queen; Misses
Lardeau Pass to some point on the
Special experience in conl, coke, iron,
An Order in Council has just been to have 100 fancy costumes sent from Ribbaoh (2) Highland Lassies; Miss
North West shore of Lake Kooteuay, ferro - manganese, steel, silver, copper,
passed specifically defining lands re- Viotoria an.i tbey were expeoted to Addie Brown, Flower Girl; Miss
with power to extend to Nelson, and lead and zinc.
served for park purposes at lho Glacier, arrive on Monday morniug, but the Stella Brown, Highland Lassie; Miss
with power to construct, equip, mainGriffin Lake and Mount Stephen,
arrangement fell through, and most Williams, Japanese Lady; Miss Voltain and operate a brancli from the
of the costumes were made in tbe Uns, Diamond Dyes; Mrs. RichardChristmas presents were distributed
said proposed liue from said Lardeau
town. Several ladies gave their ser- son, Mrs. McCarty, Mrs. Foley, Mrs.
amongst
tbe
ohildren
of
the
Methodist
City in a northerly direotion along the
vices, and the amount of work tbey Fraser, Mrs. W. Fleming and Miss
REVELSTOKE.
Sunday-school
on
Sunday
(Christmas
course of the Iucomappleux River, or
got through in two days by their Valentine.
Day) afternoon, consisting of valuable
Fish Creek, to some point or poiuts
skilful fingers was simply astonishGENTLEMEN—Guy Barber, Spanish
BUTCHERS
books.
near the headwaters of the same, with
ing. The ladies inoluded Mrs. H. Count; W. McKay, Convict No. 85;
Special servioes will be held in the N. Coursier, Mrs. T. Steed, Mrs. H. H. Smythe, Mephistopheles; R. W.
power to build, maintain and operate AND WHOLESALE AND liKTAIL DEALERS
Presbyterian Church to-morrow even- A. Brown, Mrs. 0. N. Nelles, Miss Northey, Sir Walter Raleigh; H. A.
branch lines from any poiut or points
IN
ing at 7.30, when a large attendance is S. Graham, Miss Miller aad Miss Brown, French Cook; W. F. Crage,
on the main line or branch lines to
BEEF, PORK, E t c .
earnestly desired. The Sabbath-school Addie Brown, wbo contributed not a the Wild, Wild West; O. H. Allen,
nny adjacent mine or mines, and with
at 2.30, Prayer meeting at Mr. Paton's little to the success of the hall, and Arrah I be Jabers! H. N. Coursier,
power to build wharves and dooks,
house on Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.
are deserving tbe thanks of all who George IV.; Jas. Little, Courtier of
and erect aud maintain telegraph and
attended, especially Mrs. Coursier, Ihe 16th Century; W. J. Law, Algetelephone lines and all necessaryworks,
Dr.
McLean
will
leave
next
Saturday
JOHN STONE, PROP.
buildings,pipe8,poles,wires,ttppliances
on a business trip to Vancouver and who did tbe lion's share. Tbe ball rian Corsair; J. D. Fraser, Spanish
or conveniences necessary or proper The Dining-room is furnished with the Viotoria, probably going on to Nelson was cool and airy and nicely fitted Student; F. E. Lynott, Little Lord
for the generating and transmitting
via Seattle. He hopes to be back in up, a soreen across the lower end Roy; Morgan David, Mrs. Maloney
best the market affords.
about ten days, and will open a drug shutting off the refreshment room. (tbe latest styles in millinery); Mr.
of electricity or power within the area
Two nicely mounted deers' heads Ribbaoh, Tyrolese Peasant; C. N.
The bar is supplied with a choice stock store in connection with his practioe.
above descriDed.
ornamented the centre panels on Nelles, Turk; W. Glenn, Uncle Sam;
of
wines,
liquors
and
cigars,
Tbe defnnct Vancouver " Telegram " each side of tbe ballroom, and un- H. Glenn, Cossack; H. Bushby, SiDated this 14th day of November,
ceased publication on December 6th. derneath were stuffed specimens of wash; Dr. McLean, Cricketer; W.
A.D. 1892.
THE
On Christmas Day we reoeived by mail marten and skunk, all exceedingly Miller, Sailor; E. Mannsell, Monk of
McPHILLIPS, W00TT0N &
two exchange copies of that paper dated well got np by Mr. W. C. Pound, the order of Friars Grey; E. Syder,
BARNARD,
December 4th and 6th. Where had they taxidermist, of Vernon, B.C. Some Blaok Monk; T. M. Hamilton, John
Solicitors for the Applicants.
been wandering for nearly three weeks ? other panels bad crossed rifles, bear Chinaman; Frank Brown, Page; W.
REVELSTOKE B C,
Sixteen men have been laid off at the skins, buffalo horns, suowshoes, eto., M. Brown, F. Fraser and E. Shaw,
The largest and most central Hotel in
mill.
Tbe snow is so deep tbat logging while flags were displayed at points Clowns; F. W. Wilson, Ghost; H. J.
the city ; good accommodation ; everyBourne, evening dress; J. Kirknp,
is
partially
suspended. Tbe new mill of vantage.
B A M S AND CONFECTIONER?. thing new; table well supplied ; bar and is going np rapidly,
The committee of management in- Polioemau; I. T. Brewster, J. E.
and is expected to
billiard room attached; lire proof safe,
be in full rnnning order by the lst of eluded Messrs. I. T. Brewster, Jas. Long, T. Richardson, G. Laforme,
BROWN k CLARK,
March, when tbe full complement of Little, H. J. Bourne, M. David, Guy A. Stone, D. Robinson, W. Western,
SUFFERS and BALLS
Barber and Dr. McLean, and great J. Ringer, F. McCarty, J. Foley, G.
Proprietors,
hands will be taken on.
Catered for.
oredit is due to those gentlemen for Boyd, S. Bickerton, G. Wren, A. H.
FREE 'BUS AT ALL TRAINS
Mr. I T. Brewster, station agent at
the manner in which the affair was Holdioh, M. Ross, W. Dubois and
Revelstoke, left town Thursday morning
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY.
oonduoted. The sapper room was others.
for a vacation trip to Vancouver and San
ably presided over by Mr. Thomas
Since the above was set io type
Francisco, and will be absent about six
I Cadman, while Mr. H. J. Bourne the costumes ordered from Viotoria
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
weeks. Mr. J. D. Fraser, from C. P. R.
superintended all tho arrangements have arrived, We understand they
REVELSTOKE.
terminus, Vancouver, is acting as agent
and looked well after the comfort of came by freight train yesterday
during
Mr.
Brewster's
absence.
PROP.
F. MCCARTHY • visitors. Mr. Brewster, tbe seore- morning, but bow and where ths
The News-Advertiser states in a tele- tary, has been one of the hardest delay occurred has Dot yet been
gram from Ottawa.'—The Lieutenant- workers on the committee; Mr, G. ascertained.
First-class Temperance House.
Governor of Rritish Columbia, on behalf Barber acted as M.O. It was a very
BOAKD AND LoDOINO §5 PER WEEK. of tbe Provincial Government, has asked picturesque scene whioh greeted the
LOCAL NEWS.
for the delimitation' of tbe undefined eye ou entering tbe ballroom, the
MEALS, 25c.
nuns 25c.
And General Contractor. This hotel is situated convenient to the boundary between the 116th and 118th display of color being gorgeous. A social was held last night in the
station, is comfortably furnished, and degrees west longitude, owing to the There were representatives of nearly Methodist church for the purpose of
discoveries of riob mineral deposits in every dime—tbe lazy Turk seemed
affords first class accommodation.
eating up the good things left over
MANUFACTURER OF
that locality.
to be lively enough to whirl a Highfrom Monday night's entertainment.
land
lassie
through
the
mazy
waltz,
Boats, Sleighs & Toboggans.
The culinary partnership heretowhile George the Fourth condeON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
scended to dance with a milkmaid; fore existing between A. H. Holdioh
Tho flneat, conlpletest and latest Una of Elao-'
SCROLL WORK,
trical spulioncea In the world They h»ve nevei Mrs. Maloney aotnally asked Sir and 8. Bickerton has been mutually
BOOTMAKER,
failed to cure. Weare so positive of It that we Walter Raleigh to aooept her band— dissolved owing to incompatibility.
HOUSE F U R N I S H I N G S
MAIN STREET, REVELSTOKE. will back our belief and send you any Elreirlcal for a quadrille; then tbe Arctic Each will oontinue business on his
Appliance now in the market and you oar. try il Queen was seen dancing with a spick own book on bis own side of tha
forThree Months. Largest list of Ullluionlall and span brand new French ohef; a partition.
SEASONED LUMBER ALWAYS
on earth. Send for book and journal Free. sister of mercy tripping it with a
Last Saturday Mr. Hugh Brown
KEPT IN STOOK.
IV. T, B a e r Ic Co., Wlndaor, Ont..
Spanish count; a Tyrolese peasant had an uncomfortable five minutes
and a Japanese lady; a monk and an
Tbe general verdiot of the smokers of Alpine maid; a lean Mephistopheles on tbe back of a bucking bona.
Orders promptly filled.
After a sharp contest for the mastery
Canada
is
that
Myrtle
Navy
is
the
finest
HARNESS LEATHER KEPT IN STOCK.
and a plump little flower girl. There
tobacoo they have ever used. There can were clowns swinging Spanish ladies; tbe horse won, and bad the satisfacStationTRYvELSTOKE.
tion of seeing its late rider disappear
be no mistake upon this point, for it is
REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT. proved by this tangible evidence. Tbe a Siwash with tbe Queen of Dia- head foremost into the snow, and
THE
monds ; a cowboy, in full rig, with a
large demand for this tobacoo shows it schoolgirl, and a ghost wandering then the equine became so conscience
stricken tbat it attempted to bide
to
be
true,
and
the
oharaoter
of
the
deOCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
aimlessly through tbe throng like
mand gives further proof. It has never Hamlet looking for bis lost Ophelia. itself from the gaze of tbe world by
HUGH MADDEN, Prop'r.
been of the spasmodic kind, up one There were two ladies as "Night"— making a winding-sheet of "tbo
R o y a l Mail L i n e s ,
month and down tbe next. It has been honors divided ; two Spanish ladies, beautiful snow."
a,sustained and constantly increasing
The Silver King has at last been
Beautifully situated on the Lake
CHEAPEST & QUICKEST ROUTE demand, Tbe unsurpassed quality of to one of whom has been generally
shore at the entrance to the best and
accorded the honor of being "tbe sold. The prioe of 81,800,000 w u
TO THE OLD COUNTRY.
the tobacco aooounts for this,
shortest road to the Sloean mines and
belle of the ball." The Lady of the accepted, being 8200,000 less tban
was first asked, and a cash payment
New Denver. The best fishing and
Proposed Sailings from Halifax.
New Westminster Columbian: A gen- Lake was not above danoing with an
hunting in the district, with grand SARDINIAN ..Allan Line... Deo. 10 tleman just returned from the Lardeau Algerian corsair, the Irish squireen of 8600,000 is to be made in January,
Tbe mine has been sold to a Scotch
boating and sketching facilities for NUMIDIAN
"
. . . Dec. 24 country says it is likely steps will be with a Scotch girl, and oonvict No, 65
syndicate, and tbe deal wonld have
tourists aud artists.
PARISIAN
"
. . . Jan. 7 taken before long to run a branch from dragged his chain around in a lively been ooncluded several weeks ago
waltz
with
the
goddess
of
Autumn.
Revelstoke
south
to
tap
the
splendid
LABRADOR.DominionLine.. Dec. 3
but for the obstinacy of one of tbe
THE BAR IS SUPPLIED WITH THE
VANCOUVER
"
. . . D e o . 17 mineral district on the Lardeau. A " Uncle Sam " was an excellent get- partners, who has at last yielded. It
up,
with
tbe
stars
and
stripes
in
"
. . . D e o , 31 number of prominent C.P.R. meu have
is to be hoped tbe Silver King will
Best brands of wines.liquors SARNIA
had prospectors working in that country evidenoe from the bottom of the now be worked in a manner befitting
From New York.
and cigars.
pants to tbe top of tbe regulation
for
some
time
past,
and
tbe
results
so
TEUTONIC... White Star... Nov. 30
beaver hat. The Cossack and the suoh a great mine.
"
. . . Deo. 7 far have turned out remarkably promi- Spanish student were well represenThe accommodations of the Hotel are BRITANNIC
While in Viotoria Mr. W. A. Jowett
sing,
some
rich
claims
beiug
located.
MAJESTIC
"
. . . Deo. 14
of the best.
[It is more than likely that the work ted. In fact, all the characters were learned from tbe Minister of Mines
Cabin 840, 845, 850, 860, 870, 880 up- will be commenced as soon as the snow so well got up that not half a dozen what changes were likely to be made
wards.
permits, seeing that the route has been in tbe crowd bad tbeir personality in the B.C. mining laws. The form
Intermediate. 825; Steerage, 820.
surveyed and an appropriation of 83.200 detected before the unmasking took and size of olaims will remain as now,
Passengers ticketed through lo all per mile made by the Dominion Govern- plaoe—about midnight.
1,500 feet square, with vertical side
points in Oreat Britain and Ireland, and ment for the line to the Arm, and also
and end lines. The method of staking
We
are
desired
by
a
number
of
at specially low rates to all parts of the a company applying for powers to conwill be different, At least fonr, and
gentlemen
who
were
present—aod
European continent,
struct a ruilway from the Arm to Koote- we will venture to speak for the probably more, stakes will be rePrepaid passages arranged from all nay Lake via the Lardeau Pass,—Ed.
quired, and the boundary line of
REVELSTOKE TIME TABLE,
ladies as well—to convey their best eaob olaim blazed, so tbat anyone
points,
STAB. |
thanks to the baohelors and the com- can tell in a few minutes what
Atlantic Express, arrives 10,10 daily.
Apply to nearest steamship or railway
Last Saturday evening at tbe sobool- mittee for providing suoh an enjoya- ground the olaim oovers, Tbe most
agent; to
Paciflo
"
"
16.52 "
bouse there was a large audience to able ocoasion, and also to compli- important change will consist in the
Cheapest, most reliable and safe
I. T. Brewster,
witness the distribution of gifts from ment them on the excellent mannor insertion of a clause requiring the
route to Montreal, Toronto, St. Paul,
AGENT, REVELSTOKE-;
the Christmas Tree in connection with in whiob all the arrangements were discovery of mineral in place to make
Chioago, New York and Boston. or to ROBERT KEBB, General Passenger
the Presbyterian Sabbath-school. Tbe carried out. It is hardly possible to a location valid.
Rates $5 to $10 lower than any other Agent, Winnipeg.
proceedings commenced with an enter- name tbe best male costume where
As a two-horse sleigh was conveyother route.
tainment of vocal and instrumental all were first class, but probably
Specially fitted Colonist Oars, in
mm-io, recitations by tbe ohildren, eto. three or four stood out a little more ing a large party of yonng people to
charge of a Porter, for the accommoThen Santa Claus (Mr. F. Fraser) dis- distinct than the others. These in- the Christmas Tree entertainment
last Saturday night it turned over
dation of Passengers holdiug second
tributed the gifts, every child in tbe oluded Uncle Sam, tho Cowboy, No.
just at tbe bottom of Front Street,
85,
the
French
chef
and
Sir
Walter
class tickets. Passengers booked to
towu being remembered, even the latest
pitching the unsuspecting occupants
nnd from all European points at
baby. The tree was loaded with good Raleigh. A few others ran tbem off into the deep, deep snow, and
EACH PLUG OF THE
things, both useful aud ornamental, and pretty closo, notably tbe Tyrolese for the next few moments there was
Lowest Rates.
numerous packages too heavy to hang peasant, the Spanish oount and tbe a lively " kick-up." When the last
Low Freight Rates. Quick desup tilled a table iu trout. A great deal Cossack. Tbe downs and monks unfortunate had been dng out and
patch, Merchants will save money
of mirth was evoked as the various wore eaob aud all A 1 in tbeir re- pressed into shape, leaving a hole
by having their freight routed via
recipients walked up to receive their spective lines, but tbe most realistio big enough for tbe foundations of a
he C.P.R.
prizes from Santa Claus, more especially costumes were the Swiss girl, the bonse, it was found that nobody was
Full and reliable information given
when some prominent young man got a flower girl, Mrs. Maloney, schoolgirl hurt. It is snspected that it was a
IS MARKED
by applying to D. E. BROWN,
jack-in-the-box or a jumping doll, One and John Chinaman,
wilful acoident on the part of the
Asst. (lon'l Freight Ag't, Vnoouver,
The music, as usual, was good, tho driver. It's all right, though ; topleasant feature of llie eveuiug was the
or to I. T. BREWSTER,
number of substantial parcels which floor in first class condition, the bogganing isn't iu it with a good
Ag't 0. P. H- Depot, Revelstoke.
were bestowed where most needed. Tho refreshments excellent, the weather upset iu the scow. Sorry we were
prize of the eveuiug was u large doll very mild, and everybody seemed not in that crowd,
Ripans Tabulosoui'fl bad luvutli.
uaudHomcly dressed as a bride. This to thoroughly onjoy themselves, tbe
In Bronze Letters.
Ripans Tabules: for liver trouble*
Was non by ticket No. 53, held by Miss spectators as well as the participators.
Ripans Tabulos cure biliousness,
The musicians were Messrs. T. Steed
Ripans Tabules: one give* mliof.
Ripans Tabulos: fur BOUT Btomaoh,
NONE OTHER IS GENUINE. Lottie Willis, uf CiuigellachaO,

HULL BROS.

Stockholm House

OOLUMBIA HOUSE.

0. & H. LEWIS,

C. P. R. HOTEL

R Tapping
Carpenter, Builder

Boots & Shoes made to
order.

MADDEN HOUSE,

, .
J

LOCAL NEWS.

No. 29.

CAUTION.

Myrtle Navy
T. & B.
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Deer Hunters Strike a Strang*
safety now, ii ho should happen to have another of his attacks of energy."
Trail.
A TRUE HISTORY OF A REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE
At ihis moment there was a loud ring at
THE NEW NAVIGABLE RIVERS,
i the bell, uud I could hear Mrs. Hudson, our
DP A TREE M THE DAI'S.
Ml, of course. It was the sides which • landlady, raising her voice in a wall of ex- Tlie Til llll nml Julia Itlvcrx Shown In lie
CHAPTER VIII.
HIclniiijN lor sii'iinihnulN.
Terrible Hun.I to llnml Cim'tlcl «illi a
were black. Good-morning, Mrs. S m i t h . - postulation and dismay
TIIK lAKKIl STKKEX ntHlil.PI.AB3,
..I
1.
I
" By
ll\r heavens,
liAAIIAi-aU
TTAIIVI.
Holmes,"
I said, half risLarge, Frisky and Savage ?an(.icr,
Commander F. G, Dnndas of the British
there is a boatman 1here with
a wherry
' VY hat now ?" I naked. " Toby has lost Watson. Wc shall take il ami cross the ing, " 1 believe that they are really after navy, who had been in the service of the
Two
men, Joshua Hear and David Scott,
his character Ior infallibility,
us."
Imperial British East Africa Company for
river."
pioneer settlers of Algoma liad an encoun" Heaoted according to his lights,'1 said
"
No,
it's
not
quite
so
bad
as
that.
It
is
two
years,
has
returned
to
England
after
"The main thing with people of thai
Holmes, lifting him down from tho barrel sort," as we sat in the sheets of thc wherry, the unofficial force,—the Baker Street ir- proving that the Tana and Julia livers in ter with a panther near Hurt's cave, nine
and walking him oul of the timber yard. " is never to let them think that their in- regulars.''
East Africa are navigated by steamboats for milos northwest of Moquoketo, that was1
intensely thrilling. Dear and Scott hai
"If you consider how much creasote is formation can bc of the slightest imporAs he spoke, there came a swift pattering a long distance. The Tana Kiver has only
carted about London in one day, il is no tance to you. If you do, lhey will instant- of nuked feet upon the stairs, a clatter of recently been well mapped, and the upper gone out on a hunting expedition among
great wonder lhat our trail should have ly stmt up like an oyster. If you listen to • high voices, anil in rushed a dozen dirty and course of the Juba is not yot known; and the heavy timber so common along the river
been crossed, ll is much used now, especi- thom under protest, as it were,' you arc very ragged little street-Arabs. There was some until Dlindas mado his journeys no onebottoms to hunt deer. They woro skilled
hunters and had been quite successful, bagally for the seasoning of wood, l'oor Toby likely to got what vou want." '
\ show of discipline among them, despite their knew of the itvailibilily of these rivets for ging several of the animals. Late in the
isnoi to blame.1'
navigation.
"Our course now seems pretty olear," | tumultuous entry, for they instantly drew
afternoon they selected a camping place for
" Wc must get on thc main scent again,
up in line and stood facing us with expect
Last yoar Commander Dnndas ascended the night and were preparing to go int.>
said 1.
1 suppose."
ant
faces.
Oneof
their
number,
taller
and
the Tana Kiver ,'IIKI miles to its extreme camp when tbey discovered the trail of
' What would you do, then?"
" leg. And fortunately wc have no dis-1
' 1 would engage a launch and go down older than thc others, stood forward with navigable point. He then left, his little other deer, and concluded to follow them.
lance to go. Evidently_ what posted the , j v
,,,.. ,yi.., ,„ l h , A u r n I i ,
an air of lounging superiority which w
steamboat, the Kenia and led a caravan The trail led them into the hilly region,
dog at ihe corner of Knights 1 lace was
" My dear fellow, it would be a colossal very funny in such a "isreputable littlo I through a hitherto unexplored region of bul l hey had succeeded in killing two of this
that there were two different trails running
scarecrow,
I Mount Kenia. but failed to reach the sum- herd also, and as thoy supposed, were aboul
in opposite directions. We took the wrong task. She may have touched at any wharf
" Got your message, sir," said be, " a n d I mil, though he attempted to scale the to secure tho balance, when they espied
one. It only remains to follow the other.'1 on either side of the stream between here
brought 'cm ou sharp, Three bob and a mountain on its south side. He brought them go Into a cave and disappear.
There was do difficulty about this. On and Greouwloh. Below thc bridge there is tanner for tickets."
*
his steamer safely hack down the river,
As night was rapidly approaching the
leading Toby to the place where, he hadi a perfect labyrinth of landing-places for
"Here you are," said Holmes, producing i nol withstanding thc strong current, the
committed his fault, he east about ill a miles. It would take you days and days to some silver. "Jn future they can report In very narrow and tortuous course of the hunters nodded to pitch their camp at the
exhaust
thom,
if
you
set
about
it
alone."
wide circle and finally dashed oil ill a fresh
tbe cave relieving that they had
you, Wiggins, and you to inc. I cannot stream and thc thousands of snags whicli!""!"
" lilinploy the police, then."
nl
direction.
have C'o house invaded in this way. How- impeded his way. Last summer llundas' ° -' " ' "'"" J"'" morning when it would
"No,
I
shall
probably
call
Atbelney
fol tllora
" Wc must take earn that he does not
',
° *,m* t , l o l r '"' e >'*
ever, il is jusl as well that you should all succeeded in crossing thc bar at the mouth • S° 'I'""' W
bring us to the place where the creasote- Jones ia at tho last moment. He is not a hear the instructions. 1 want to tiud the of Juba Rivor, a littlo north of tho Tana, So thoy built a huge lire n the entrance
!
bad
fellow,
ami
I
should
nol
like
to
do
anyof
barrel came from," I observed.
i thing which would injure him professional- whereabout of a steam launch called thc When he had fairly entered the stream, the l tho oaveril to frighten the deer and lire" 1 had thought of that. But you notice
| ly. But I have a fancy for working it out Amora, owner Mordceai Smith, black with powerful Somali tribes who live along the ' ™'.'IbMII Doming put, After eating what
that ho keeps on the pavement, whereas
two red streaks, funnel black with river refused peremptorily to permit his I '"
the "tutors had with them they re| myself, now that we have goneso far."
the barrel passed down the roadway. No,
a white hand. She is down tho river vessel to ascend tho river. Several d,vy8 wacod tlieirSteps
" Could wc advertise, then, asking for inW0 are on the true scent now.
somewhere. 1 want one boy to be at Mor- were spent in negotiations, and finally,!
DOWN THE BAVINR
It tended down towards the river-side, formation from wharfingers."
decai Smith's landing-stage opposite
" Worso and worse! Our men would band to say if the bout comes back, Mill- with tlm aid of Mr. E. Berkeley, adminis. 1 1 0 o o n v o y t o o u m p t h o o f t r o a 8 o a 0f tho last
running through Belmont Place and Prince's
You
hft§ ki,|e(1|
J$„t W e l y | m i l
Street, At thoetid of BroadStreet it ran right.I know that the chase was hot at their heels, must divide ii among yourselves, and do rator-Gonoral of the Imperial Last Africa | , w o c](,e,.,,,
down to the water's edge, where there was a j 1 * 1 ' ' 1 they would be otf out of the country, both banks thoroughly, Let me kuow the Company, the opposition of the S o m a l i W e y roaohed , hem, ind prepared to return
overcome, and the steamer, early >n | toward the cave again with their loads ere
small wooden wharf. Toby led us to the very i A s it '». they are likely enough to leave, moment you have news. Is thai all was
11 , • startod
ullll'tll,
l l l l tthe
l , , . river.
I'll'iiv
ICommander
I, 111 ,1, 'I ,1, .>»'
,
, ,
. .
. .
.
. . . . .
filly
up
loud barking informed them that their
edge of this, and there stood whining, j but as long as they think they arc perfectly clear?"
Dunlins was the only European on board, two dogs were encountering soma animal
looking out on the dark current beyond.
| 6 a f e 'bey will be in no hurry. Jones's energy
and his venture seemed a hazardous one, which seemed to bc lighting them fiercely,
" Yes, guv'nor," said Wiggins.
" W e are out of luck said Holmes. | wi'l be of use tn us there, for his view of the
" The old scale of pay, and a guinea for it was on this river, twenty-seven years
Both men had left their guns in the cave,
"They havo taken to a boat hero." case is sure to push itself into the daily
to the the boy who finds the boat; Here's ago, that Baron Von der Deckcn ascended a
Several small''punts and skill's wcre lying press, and the runaways will think that a day in advance. Now off you go I" Ho long distance inland aud was finally killed not wishing to be burdened with tbem while
arrying the game, so that they were pracabout in the water and on tho edge of every one is off on the wrong scout."
,.„„.,, exeept that each bad u
' them a shilling each, and away they by the natives with five of Ilis while com. I j j ^ j j "
" What arc wc to do, then!" I asked, hande
thc wharf. Wc took Toby round to each
. " , . ) , , n n l n t i i M ..I . 1 . . . I i i i i m n n o n o n a n , < n t « « I .
<*
buzzed
down
the
stair's,
and
1
saw
them
a
j
rades,
only
two
of
the
Europeans
escaping
nor had they any other
in turn, but, though he sniffed earnestly, he as wc landed near Millbank Penitentiary,
uniting
knifo,
moment later streaming down thc street.
down the river in a canoe.
thought than thai lho animal was either a
made no sign.
"Take this hansom, drive home, have
"If the launch is above watcrthcy willfind I , Capt. Dundas succeeded in reaching Bar coon or a wild cat, and thai consequently
Close to the rude landing-stage was a some breakfast, and gel au hour's sleep. I t
6
f \ l l " l c s "P tho river. This is a it would be but an easy matter to despatch
small brick house, with a wooden placard is unite on the cards that we may he afoot her," said Holmes, as he rose 'from thoMt o ™.
w n
,; l !
wcre it with a club. On reaching the locality,
table
and
lit
his
pipe.
"They
can
go
every
j
*'" " Ip-couniry
"
'"'V Nsomalls.
" l l ; " l i - i'hey
'"
slung out through thc second window. to-night again. Stop at a telcgraph-ollice,
y averse lo seeing a European, and when , \ ^ ' " it was fiound that the animal had
whore,
see
everything,
overhear
everyone,
i
"Mordceai Smith" was printed across it in cabby ! We will keep Toby, for he may he
Capt, Dunuas s little vessel came into sight taken refuge high up in a tree and was so
1 expect to hear before evening lhat lliey
large letters, and, underneath, "Boats to of use to us yot."
tiie demonstrations of the natives were do- much hidden from sight by thc thick
have
spotted
her.
luthe
meanwhile,
we
hire by the hour or day." A second inWe pulled up at thc Great Peter Street
cidodlyhostile. Capt. Dundasis blossedwith branches thai lliey could nol discern its size
scription above the door informed us that post-office, and Holmes despatched his can do nothing but await results, Wc can- plenty of patience and tact, and he had to
nor ils character. But Bear concluded he
a steam launch was kept,—a statement wire. " Whom do you think that is t o ? " not pick up the broken trail until wc find draw heavily upon these resources. He aswould climb the tree and shake the animal
either thc Aurora or Mr. Mordceai Smith."
w jell was confirmed by a groat pile of coke hu asked as we resumed our journey.
sumed the mostfriendly attitude, and at last out, no matter what it might be, depending
"
Toby
could
cal
these
scraps,
1
daresay.
upon the jetty. Sherlock Holmes looked
" 1 am sure 1 don't know."
secured a conference with the chief men of upon Scott and the two dogs to catch anil
slowly round, and his face assumed an
"You remember thc Baker Street divis- Are yon going to bed, Holmes?"
the town, and finally all difficulties were kill il after il had reached the ground.
ominous expression.
ou of the detective police force whom I
"No : I am not tired. I have a curious overcome and peace was assured. Tlie
Hut Bear had no sooner started up the
cciistitntion. 1 never remember feeling Somalis became quite friendly, and one of
"This looks bad," said be. "These fel- employed in the Jefferson Hope ease?"
lows arc sharper than i expected. They
tired by work, though idleness exhausts me the sheiks with two chiefs went on hoard hill than the animal abandoned its first
" Well," said], laughing,
seem to have covered their tracks. There
" This is just tbo case where they might i completely. J am going to smoke and to the steamer and ascended with Capt. Dun- ' location and mounted up still higher with
has, 1 fca,', been preconcerted management be invaluable. If they fail, 1 have othcr think over this queer business to which my das twenty miles further, to the rapids . the agility of a cat. 11 was now so dark
here.''
j resources; but I shall try them iirst. That fair client has introduced ns. If ever man where Von der Deekcn's steamer, the among the branches that- the animal could
He was approaching the door of the house, j wire was to my dirty littlo lieutenant, had an easy task, this of ours ought lo be, Guelph, was wrecked. The hull is still scarcely lie discerned, bul Bear followed
when it opened, and a little, curly-headed Wiggins, and I expect that he and his gang Wooden-legged men arc not so common, but lying near the river banks with three rocks after tho object rapidly until he was almost
lad of six came running out, followed by a j wil! bo with us before we have finished our the other man must, 1 should think, be ab- through her bottom. Thc cylinders and close enough to reach it, and would have
caught hold of the animal only just then i l
solutely unique."
Stoutish, red-faced woman with a Urge breakfast."
( boilers arc in position, and the funnel is
standing with a tree growing up alongside made a dash, rushiug clean over him, and
" T h a t other man again !"
sponge in her hand.
" I t was between eight and nine o'clock
" 1 ha.'c no wish to make a mystery of ii. Commander Dnndas says the liver is went down tbo tree,
"Vou come back and be washed, Jack," now, and I was conscious of a strong reBear yelled to Scott to look out, tbat a
she shouted. "Come back, you young imp: action after the successive excitements of him,—to you, anyway. But you must have not navig'blc beyond the rapids whero the
your own opinion. Now, do consider Guelph was wrecked. 'The narrow channel "painter' was coming, But Seotl had
for if your father comes home and finds you the night. I was limpand weary, befogged formed your
own opinion
like that, he'll let us hear of it."
ill mini: and fatigued in body. 1 had not. the data. Diminutivefoofmarks, toes never there is full of rocks, aud the current rushes hardly time, or else failed to comprehend
"Dear little chap I" said Holmes, strateg- the professional enthusiasm which carried , fettered by boots, naked feet, stone-hcaded j through at a speed of seven miles an 11our I Dear's warning beforo the dogs and the
animal had como together and
ically. "What a rosy cheeked young ras- j my companion on, nor could I look at the '• wooden mace, great agility, small poisoned and with a depth of not over three feet.
A TEKltlM.E I'OMIIAT
cal'; Now, Jack, is there anything yon matter as a mero.abstraot intellectualprob- darts. What do you make of all this?"
These two voyages of exploration are
would like'.'"
I loin. As far as the death of Bartholomew j •• A 8 a v a g e j» T exehimed. "Perhaps one among tiie best things that the imperial ,-aged under and around the tree, the leaves
The youth pondered for i moment. "1 d | Sholto went, I had heard little good of hin;, j o f those Indians who were the associates of East Africa Company has done. Dnndas
ftm| |* m b a flying about is if a full-grown
like a shillin'," said ho.
aud could feel no intense antipathy to Iiis j Jonathan Small."
has proved lhat the Tana and Juba rivers hurricane had set them in motion. The
"Nothing you would like belter':"
murderers. The treasure, however, was a
I j ! are navigable for more than Hot) miles each, , foremost dog was whipped, seemingly, iii an
When
"Hardly that," said he.
" I ' d like two shillin' better." the prodi- different matter. That, or part of it, bel n o a | and thai there is a probability of tho de-1 instant, antf the animal was already getting
!
was
inch
saw
signs
of
strange
weapons
gy answered, after some thought.
longed rightfully to Miss Morstan, While
rkable character [ vclnpnicnt of a large and profitable trade, tlie better of the other canine when Seotl
"Here you are, then I Caleb ! - A line there was a chance of recovering it I was to think so ; but the remai
I of the footmarks caused me to reconsider Tho rich and fertile lands of the Qoosha rushed to the rosoue and joined in lhe batchild, Mrs. Smith !"
rea Iv to devote my life to the ore object.
district extend for over 101) miles along its j (,*„.
' lior' bless you, sir, he is that, and for- j True, if I found it it would probably put my views. Some of the inhabitants of the banks. The land is nearly as carefully) 'j'i
ie o n ' y weapon Seotl had was the
Indian Peninsula arc Bmall men, but none
ward. Ho gels a'most loo much forme to her forevor beyond my roach, Vet it would
could have left such marks as that, The tilled as in Europe, and grows excellent butcher-knife whicli he had been using in
manage, 'specially when my man is away he a petty and selfish love which would be
Hindoo proper has long and thin feet. The crops of cotton, tobacco, and various kinds manning the deer. Willi his left hand he
days at a lime."
influenced by such a thought a3 thai. If sandal-wearing Mohammedan baa lhe great of grain. Above the navigable portion of seized the animal by the baok of the neck
" Away, is he I" said Holmes, in a disap- Holmes could work to find thc criminals, I
toe well separated from the others, because lhe river is the great caravan trade routo „,„ ; t w a 9 m c j n l , i| i e dogs, and with his
pointed voice. " 1 am sorry for that, for 1 had a tenfold stronger reason to urge mc en
the thong is commonly passed between. from the rich Boran country, which.crosses. right hand he drove tbo knife with lightwanted to speak to Mr. Smith."
to find the treasure.
These little darls, too, could only be shot, in the river at iiardera, the town reached by u j n g rupi.lity to the hilt several times, but
"He'sbeen away since yesterday mornA bath at Baker Street and a complete
,
. oneway They are from abiow-pipe. Now, Commander Dnndas. Caravans on this route the next instant the panther had turned
in', sir, and, truth to tell, I am hoginnin' to hange freshened mo up wonderfully.
bring large quantities of ivory and other upon him also, and a most desperate paw
feel frightened about him. Bu; if it was When I came down to our room 1 found the the,n< w h , e r 'r a r o w e <°'I11,1* ° « r - w a g e '•'
produce to the river, and this traffic, Com and hand encounter look place.
N
,
u
l
h
about a boat, sir, maybe 1 could serve as ireakfasi lai I md Holmes pouring out the
"
kmermn,
I hazanted.
mander Dnndas says, can easily bc diverted
The panther was a very largo one and
well.'
ioffoe.
He stretched his band up, and toikdown to steamers, which would be a far less exScott was getting badly used up, when
' 1 wanted to hire his steam launch.
"Here it is," said i.e, laughing, and a bulky volume from thc shelf. "This is ths pensive method of transportation to the
Dear's dog once anain mustered up courage
' Why, bless you. sir, it is iu the steam pointing to an open newspaper, " The '-ner- first volume of a gazetteer which is now he- coast than by the camels now used,
and resumed tbe offensive by attacking the
launch that ho has gone Thai's whatpuz ratio Jones and thc ubiquitous reporter have ing published. It may bc looked upon as
animal, and thus drawing its attention somesles me; for I know there ain't more coals fixed it up between them l i e you have the very latest authority. What have we
what from Scett, enabling him to once more
in her than would take ber to about vVool-1 had enough of the case. Better have your I here 1 "'Andaman Islands, situated ,'140
ave your
uso his knife freely. Bul the animal provwich and back. If he'd been away iu t • ham and eggstirsl
miles to (be north of Sumatra, in the liav THE KOOLAK A BDSSIAN VAMPIRE.
ed to be so large and stout thai Scott had
barge I'd ha' thought notliin'; for many a | I took he paper :rom him and read the of Bengal.
Hum: hum ! What's all
fears thai il might yet master him, so he
this ? Moist climate, coral reefs, sharks, He I'lmitli'rs llie Peasants <>r Tlii-lr Last
called loudly to Bear for help. Bear rekoiierk l.y Usury.
send, and then ii there was much doin'
Port
Blair,
convict-barracks,
Rutland
• i. sine I .' I'; pi I X wood."
sponded by yelling to Scott from the treethere he might ha stayed over. But what
Island, oottonwoods— Ah, here we are.
T have frequently called attention to tbe
" Ah ml ' ••
k last night
top to let the panther go, but Scott answergood ii a steam launch without coals
'The aborigines of the Andaman Islands j deplorable condition of the Russian peassai! • io " -'..- la :. ' Mr, Bar hi
ed back that he couldn't, and panther, dog,
" He might have bought some at a whar! newSh
•
Lodge, Upper may perhaps claim the distinction of beiiif* antry under thc tyranny of the village
and mau fought on, rolling and tumbling
down the river.
, •
is found
in bis room ihe smallest race upon this earth, though • usurers says a St. Petersburg correspondent
about in a most promiscuous manner, and
" He might, sir, but it weren't his wa
poinl to foi some anthropologists prefer the Bushmen of to the Loudon Telegraph. The Societe
with
Many a time I've heard him call out at the play As far
ve -. irn no •• .. ifrica, the Digger Indians of America, and Heonomique has now puhlishod a ealculaYKI.LS IIAIIKS, SNAllM ,
prices they charge for a few odd hags. Be races ol
vei
o nd ipon Mr the Terra del Fuegians, The average tion that the rural population is paying
sides, I don't like that wooden-legged man, - •
ion, but a ,
height i rather below tour feet, although '200,000,000 nor annum interest to the kuo- ami savage growls making things most unwi'his ugly face and outlandish talk, What
I. ...
- ,,
many full-grown adults may bo fouud who laks, This is about equivalent to the inter- earthly hideous. Bear finally slid down the
did be want always knockin A'U
... V(T y much smaller than this. They est annually paid on tlie national debt, In tree into the midst of thc combatants just
fori
:.. . ' | , . , cover; ire I fierce, morose, and intractable pen- fact, the usurers have disconnlel the state as the battle came to an end, to find Scott
" A wooden-legged man " said Hoi
,-i, by Mr. Sherlock Hoi . • |
though capable of forming most dovot- revenues and gradually .sucked tho peasant- badly torn and bleeding, and both dogs horwith bland surprise.
., ,,
, , : i i l , &( ,
friendship when their confidence has ry so dry that they are now refusing to have ribly mutilated, but the panther had been
"Ves, sir, a brown, monkey-faced chap thi
J
.........
.• . • • been gained.' Mark that, Watson. anything more to do with thom.
killed. Scott was almost entirely naked,
that's called more'n once for my old
u
• .,- >• ie deceased
Bv i ingnla
then, liiten to this. ' They are natHitherto when a commune could not pay his clothing being lorn into shreds, bul a
It was him that roused him up yesternight i
Ifortui
I Athelney Jones,
ideous, having large, misshapen his I axes thc koolak paid and look the heavy leather shirt, acting as a shield, had
and. what's more, my man knew he was thi i
S
nl
the di '- ive hi
lier
eyes, and distorted crops of the population for several years in warded off many of tho scratches of thc pancotniu', for ho had steam up . the launch, po
iappi
sttheNorwoo'l
ri
fhoir feet and hands, howover, advance as repayment. Now, however, by ther, and thus saved his life,
He was so weakened by the struggle and
I tell yon straight, sir, I don't feel eai; in P •
. tndwason e ground w
irka y small io intraotahlo and a long process of this exhaustive drain upou
my mind about i t , '
^
, .,,' ,„ hour of the first rm. His
>' all the efforts ol tic tb"m, the peasantry have been reduced to loss of blood, however, that he was not in a
But, raj-dear Mrs. Smith," said Holmei
, . i •,:• \
need facnltiei were il /
licials
s failed to win thom such utter ruin that even tho koolaks will condition to travel, and Bear, after secur;
. jging his shoulder., "you ire
oce
I towa'ds the detection ol i ! .- over in an) degree, 'Ihey have always no longer lend, The result, of course, will ing the panther's skin assisted Scot back
ingyi II elf about nothing. Howcouldyou
brain be that nono of tho onormous arrears will bo to the cave, and Iheie they remained over
the
iat |l ecu i ti rroi to ihipt* ei ki I crow
possibly tell that it was the woo le li
i.. .i i
hai dn
vith their stone-headed paid, nor will It bo possiblo to collect taxos night. Both dogs died immediately after
i.. a who came in the nigh;: I do I
been arrested, togathei with thc hoc
•• ith thcii poison- unlllthopoasantshavorooovoredsoinowhat, the tight. The next morning, Scott, though
n erstand now you lan be io s ire
keeper, Mrs. Bernstone, an Indian butler, ed arrows, I'hese massacres arc invaria- And, nnloss a chock is put on tho koolaks, very still, went, with Bear to explore the cave
"His oi ie, sir. I knew hi. • oi 10, whi h named Lai Rao,andxporter, orgatekeep , I
- bided by a cannibal feast.' Nice, this recovery can never tako place, for as nnd catch the remaining deer, but ihe supis kind o'thick and foggy. He tapped at named McMnrdo, [|
lite crtain that
• people, Wat in I li this follow | soon as 11 begins the kodak will rocoin- posed trap proved a failure, the deer havthe winder,-about three it would be. the thief or thieves were tVell acquainted had been lefttohii own unaided devices menc i bio operations.
ing gone out at another entrance to the
'Show a leg, matey,' says he ; 'time to with thc
A few examples will show what has been cave, quite a distance away, and escaped.
J•• •'
-.
nig havo taken an even more
icrn out guard.' My old m in woke up,dm,
knowledge nnd li - powei of ghat
fancy bat, even as It is, and still is going on. I lake them from a Scott experienced some diiliculty in getting
—that's my eldest,—and away they went, minute observation hn e enabled
home and was laid up with his wounds for
a to J
. Small would give a good deal nol small local paper, the Pria/.ovski Krau.
witho it nomu :h as a wor 1 to me, I could prove m In ivi t I latthi niscreanl
Two years ago a peasant ill the dislrict of several weeks, but be felt partially recomild to i e employed him."
hear the wooden leg claokin'on the stones."
enteied bythedoor or by tl
.
ow ime he to have so singular a Kosiolf borrowed 100 rubles nt 5 per cent, pensed for bis misfortune by being dubbed
And was this wooden-leggc I m in alone':" •>. indow, bul must have made the r way
per month, giving a bill for '.'00. Not being thc hero among his neighbors.
"Couldn't say, I am sure, sir, I didn't across the roof of tic: building, and so
" Ah, tbat i • • ion ban 1 oan tell, Sinco, able to pay Ins 160 at the end of thc first
bear no one else,"
through a tup-door into i rcon
• er, we had aln id; detei lined thai year be renewed, giving this time a bill for
An inquest was held on Saturday a t
" I am sorry, Mrs. Smith, for I Wanted a communicated with that in which the body -:i..iil had 'nmo from thi Andi ans. II is 320, He then had Oil interest, making a
Steam launch, and 1 have heard wood re- was found, Thi- fad. whii i ha i been ei . not vi ••• won i' i',l tha! 'his Islander total of 250 rubles; at thoond of tbosocond Stamford on Wm. Pridmoro Tumllnson,
portofthe
• Letmeseo, what is her clearly made out, proves conclusively ibat should bo '/•'il|i him, No doubt wo shall year he had a good crip, which brought him coal merchant, who was found in Burgllley
name?'1
it w.tt no mor • haphazard bu glary, The know all aboul it In time, Look horo, Wn
'.'on, ail of whiih he hai to pay, aud remain- Park with his throat cut. A verdict of
temporary insanity was returned.
"Tbo Aurora, sir."
prompt and enorgotio action ol tho officers ontyoulook rognlarly dom-. Lie down od inl a dobtor for Till rubles.
" A h ! Sho'snot that old green launch of the law shows the gieai advantage ol the thi i in the lofa, and me If I oan put you
Samuel lrvin, of Lake County, Ind., I;a9
In 1801 the. peasants of the village of Karwith a yellow line, very broad in the beam! presence on each occasions ofa single vigor- lo ileop '
lovna borrowodtrom tho koolak Antoinsheff been married nine limes. Two of his wives
"No, indeed. She's as trim a littlo thing ous and masterful mind, Wo cannot but
He look ip tii" I lolin fiom the Tomer, 3,0fit) poods of ryo against f00 dosiatiues of are dead, the law annulled the marriage of
as any on tbe river. She's been fresh think that ii supplies an argument to those and as I strotohod inyielf mil ho I) I ;ni to tlioli best land for nmo years. This year six, and he has just led the ninth lo the
painted, black with two red streaks."
who could wish to Bee our detootivos im ro play 10m low, dreamy, melodious ah. his thoy are buying back their land at 17 rubles altar.
"'I banks, I hope that you will ucn soon decentralized, and so brought into closer and own, no doubt, for ho had a rem irkablegift a desiatltie, in another village the peasants
ASklbbereen telegram states that Michael
from Mr. Smith. I am going down the moreefibotive louoh with thooasoswhich ii for imprc Is
, I li ive a vo • io remem sohl their barley ei op iu advance to a koolak Sullivan, .'10, labourer, was charged at the
river j and If I should aee anything ol the is iheir duty to Investigate."
hrance ol hr* gaunt limbs, hisearncal face, fnrASkop ks a po id, and are now deliver- Petty Sessions on Wednesday with murder
Aurora f s;*JI let him know that ynu are
" Isn't It gorgoous I ild Hob i, ;iin i!i,l tho rise and fall of his bow. Then i ing n to him, though tho market price to- of Patrick Harrington, at Baltimore, Co.
uneasy. A black funnel, you nay';''
miig over his CofToo-CUp, " W h a t do J
Boomed to be floated pee ofully away upon a day is from 86 to 00 kopecks, Comment on j Cork, on Sunday last. On the appiioalioi
" "vo, sir, Black with a white bind,'
think of It?"
loft sea ;f sound, Until I found myself in these examples is quite supertluous.
| oi tbe police a remand was grtAteti.
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«..aauju yi u u n nnc,
ami sue was only his sisu-r. ami why should
farther oil' the line, when ho went down
he stand on his company manners! Now,
upon his knees. That settled the contest, II Passes llirnii'.-li Siili.lilrnir Kcaerrolrt
Losthere is where you make a mistake, boys. fierce Fi-*Ijt for Supremacy Between the for his enemy was upon him before be could
and Filter Beds,
Kival Leaders.
Aie you not in good company when you are
'V'hat! l.oat your lemper, did you say?
recover. He was tin own aside and his Hank All tiie companies supplying river water,
Woll doar I would not mind it.
with your sisters ? Have tbey no claim on
was raked by several ugly, upward thrusts
It is not such a dreadful lossyour respect ? Practice good manners at VolnblC -'miter,' Witnessed fromn Hilltop of his foe, whicli left him torn and bruised whether from thc Thames or Leu, says the
Pray do not try to find It
in iiii.-i-.'.:. >i Mantcis-How lbe Dully all in a heap. As quick as he could get on Pall McdlOazettt (London), have subsidence
borne. Let the habit tit you so nicely that
reservoirs, inlo which the water is first
ot (lie Herd Settled a Presumptuous his feet he limped crestfallen away.
Holiasod tho dimples all away.
stranger will think it is" an old friend, not
turned for thc purpose of allowing such of
And wrinkled up your forehead :
Antsgonltl Terrllle SllOdl of Hard
one worn simply ou the present occasion.
"The
victorious
fellow
lashed
his
small
And changed n pretty smiling face
the suspended solid matter as will tosettle,
•lends.
Then there is another inducement to
To one-well, simply horrid.
tail, tossed his head, and moved in all the as well as filter beds, through which the
thoiightl'iilness in this dire-tion. Your
"It was tho afternoon of a day in early pride of his conquest up and do vn through
II put to flight tho cheory words,
parents are sitting at the table, to whom summer, along in '59, when we found our- the ranks of his adversary's herd. How water must afterward pass before entering
Tlie hill-liter nnd the singing,
do you owe a recognition for correct selves drifting in a boat down the Saskat- exultant he was ! We took it to be rank the rsservoirs supplying thc public, but tbe
And clouds upon a shlntngpBky,
teaching if not to them.' Do not bolt chewan,''' remarket! a tall, wiry gentleman, impudence, and though lis had exhibited mode in whicli the filler beds arc constructIt would peisist in bringing.
your food, even if you are very, very hun- whose hair was sprinkled with gray. "The some heroic qualities of strength and daring ed differs.
And now it's gono! Then do, my dear,
Thus the depth of the materials of which
gry. Politeness smooths off the rough morning broke with a drizzling rain, out of it displeased us to see bim take on so many
.Make it your best endeavor
the filtering bed is made up varies fiom a
edges of life and prevents friction : anight that had been tempestuous, wilb a lira o j account of his victory.
To quickly llnd abcller one,
total of eight feet at the Chelsea waterworks
sometimes it is wrapped up ill a word, fierce gale, heavy thunder, and unusually
Anil lose it never,never.
" But this conquest of tho field was not three feet six inches nt the Bast London
a tone, a kind, thoughtful manner, 1 terrific lightning, Gradually . the rain
yet
entirely
complete.
As
he
strode
proudwaterworks. In the materials employed by
sometimes think the boys trot too much ad- stopped, Jack Lyman and myself got in
vice in these days, they tire of il ; ibis is the boat, and we had gone but a short dis- ly along his progress was stopped by a loud tlie llriind Junction company at the liew
When the Ieo Went Out
snort
and
looking
aside
he
saw
a
fresh
chalbridge waterworks there Is a foot of coarse
why I have refrained, in my association tance when thc clouds broke away, the sun
The weather was intensely cold and the with thom, but I have known so many good shoneforth, and the earth appeared glisten- lenge. There, standing out in full view, gravel, six inches of tine hoggin (screened
bay was frozen. No blue waves coul 1 bc boys that I feel very hopeful for the youth lllg witli a new beauty. Ours was an aim- was another bull, a monster of a fellow, gravel!, and three feel of sand. A good
seen, but along the beach were huge blocks of our land. When i say good boys, this 'ess trip. We bad cnon h of hunting. We belonging to his late enemy's herd. He rate of percolation is four inches an hour so
pawed thc earth with grcatstrokes and sent
of ice thrown up by lhe action of the tide,
lai a v a
S " e 'dea that we might meet some rockets of turf curving high in the air, some that it would take about nine horns for the
and piled higher than a man's heal, look- includes mischievous, b'riglit-oyed"fellows i ' !
water to pass through a sand bed of this
ing liko the ruins of old castles with low- lhat are full of fun and frolic. A dull boy i emigrants, at the fords some milca below, of which sifted its fine soil down upon the depth.
ill the present swollen condition of nose of the victor.
ers and turrets. And this wason old Cape is not necessarily* good one, nor is au lwhich,
e
The nature ol the material used for filter1
Cod, where for many winters the bay is not active, energetic boy always a wise one. It j l ''l e river, would be impassable. Thero
As we looked at this new ehaPenger
all depends on the direction thoy take, y*ou ! y would bs compelled to wait for tho and look in his immense form we chuckled ing also varies slightly. \\ ithout going into
frozen over.
iinnessary detail it may be sullicient to say
havo road, boys, about the guide-posts our river to subside. Ahead of ua appeared,
As it grew more mild the men began say- fat hers med—now do notdoasdidacoward- : '''g' 1 "P °" '1'° bluffs, a clump of trees and with the assurance that
that a layer of fine sand, varying from two
ing, "How will it faro with the vessels in ly littlo fellow, convert the guide-post into , bushes. As we drew near
TIIK ll.ll'iillTV FALLOW
feet to four and one-half feet in depth, forms
1
the harbor when thc ice goes out.'' For an enemy, and run nwiiv from il because it!
would now have some decent humility im- the surface in cadi case. Layers of shells,
-* SUDDEN CAPB1CK
there wcre many vessels standing straight
posed upon him. The conqueror himself hoggin, coarse gravel, and bowlders, orsomo
was
dark
and
he
did
not
take
time
toex-l
seized
us,
and,
shooting
onr
boat
up
the
and slill', held by thc ice.
must have been Impressed with the formid- of these materials, form tbe lower strata of
At length, one morning, tho nows ran amine it, Il slood there on one dark nigh i shelving bank, we secured it and then ableiess of his new antagonist, for there was the liber ed, but it seems to be universally
to
show
him
the
way.
Now,
just
fancy
this
climbed
the
steep
embankment
Wc
inthrough the village, "The ice is going out."
a ihaugo in his demeanor al once. Of agreed that Ihe surface of the bed is a more
It had already snapped the strong piles advice to bc a guide-post, give it a little tended lo knock around iu lhe brush a lit- course, according to a well established important i >r than the lower layers.
thought,
let
your
reason
and
judgment
lle
while
and
then
re
nme
our
trip.
A
fine
that held the wharves, and taken all out
The late MI Frauds Bolton, who was the
cluster around it, and you will nol see in j specimen of an eagle caughtour eye perch buffalo code, he could do nothing but accept
into the ocean beyond.
water examiner appointed under the provisthe challenge.
these
words
an
enemy,
but
one
who
loves
j
cd
high
up
on
the
dead
lough
of
a
tree.
Very near tho shore lived sailor Jack.
"Space was cleared as the two monsters ions of the me tropolis water act, 1S71, in
He had a trim little boat, and went every the noble, true-hearted spirit, wherever it • Then onr attention was direotd to ward a
is
found.
When
any
mystery
seems
to
lurk
herd
of
buffalo
coming
from
an
opposite
went
through their gyrations, their tossing, his work entitled "Loudon Water Supply,"
day across tho bay to the point for qua
about
the
kind
advice
a
friend
gives
you
do
i
direction.
Wc
moved
forward
a
little
to
of
earth,
tlicir lashings of tail, their snorts refers to a curious fact in connection with
haughs and clams,
not
condemn
it
on
that
one
fault,
that
may
get
a
better
view
of
ths
herd
when
the
and
their
low bellows. This appeared to filtration. He observes that, according to
lie had two sons, bold, hardy boys, as
bc
the
darkness
that
the
light
of
experience:
eagle,
unaware
to
us,
spread
his
pinions,
them
a
more
serious contest than the form- theory., a well ascertained rate of the defisher-lads aro apt to be,
endeavors to dispel.
j and when we looked again for him lie was er, if wc could judge from the length of the struction of the efficiency of the filter bed
They wcre very much at home upon the
could he calculated, assuming thatfiltration
water, so it was not strange that tbey ran Let your actions bo founded on good, j soaring at a safe distance from our rifles. introductory part. They took moro time was merely a mechanical process, hut that
beforo
they
sottled
down
to
busincBs.
We
honest
principles.
These
will
fortify
you
We
wcre
on
the
leeward
side
of
the
herd
to the shore to witness the grand sight of
in piactice thc filter beds retain their effithe ice cracking and breaking as it forced agahist any inroads of evil, in however and so safe from discovery if we took ordin- were.of the opinion that the delay was ciency to a markedly greater extent.
caused
by
tho
champion,
who
resorted
to
fascinating,
a
character
they
may
be
preary
p-ccantion
among
tbe
trees.
It
was
a
its way out from the shore.
His explanation is that filtration is a
fine spectacle which they presented, and small arts to prolong the preliminaries. We
Not realizing the danger, they sprang sented. In a word lie true to yourself.
watched it all with the most excited in- chemical as well as a mechanical process,
what
was
more
we
were
m
just
the
mood
to
upon a huge cake of ice, and so intent were
watch them. The land undulated but was terest. It had all the thrilling features and that in passing through the filter bed
Saved By A Slipknotthey upon the scone about them lhat they
covered
for many acres with minuter undul- of a Spanish bull fight without the tatter's the water is uotonly strained but oxydized.
took no notice of their own position for some The traveller in the uncivilized regions
ations
of
dark brown shoulders slowly drift- degradation of man. Here was the level It is well known that running water has a
lime.
of South America has to face many ing toward us. Wc could hear thc rasping of nature. Here tho true buffalo instincts self-cleansing power, and thai the exercise
At last, looking down, tbey found they perils. If he escapes the savages, who are
with their native temper exhibiting them- ol that power is increased when tho tody of
were surrounded by water and fast floating adroit and bitter enemies ; if he can. secure sound whicli innumerable mouths made selves in their most emphatic and vigorous water is broken np by falling over either
chopping
tho
crisp
grass.
As
we
looked
our
out to sea. They thought of swimming, water and food, and survives the intense
fashion. It was the buffalo's trial ofnervo, rocks or weirs. Sir Fran, is Bolton simply
but knew tbey could not in that icy water, heat, and believes his expedition has every ears caught a low, faint, rhythmical sound strength and skill. Numberless as must suggests that tho interstices in the filter
borne
to
us
from
afar.
Wc
listened
intentand besides they were now a long distance chance of success, he may die within an
ly. The sound grew moie distinct, until have been these tournaments, in which the bed, containing globules of air, according
from the shore.
hour from the bite ot a poisonous serpen!. we could recognize tho thread of another champions of different herds met to decide to the well-known theory that all solid
The younger boy began to cry, but the M. Thenar, in bis diary kept during his herd of buffaloes coming from another which was superior, in the long ages during bodies attract about them an atmospheric
older encouraged him by saying lie thought explorations in the Piloomayo delta under direction.
which the buffalo kingdom reigned supremo film, practically compel tlie water to pass
some vessel would see them and take them a commission from the Argentine governover the vast Western prairies, yet few had through a chemical filter of compressed
"Wo skulked low through the under- ever been witnessed by man. V\ e were oxygen and nitrogen, which obligingly reoff,
ment, describes aiicxpcriencewhieli promptThe boys were not very warmly clad, but ed him to eternal vigilance in regard to growth and came to the edge of the wooded looking upon a spectacle exceedingly rare lieves tho water of its impurities by chemipatch just In time to see the van of this to human eyes, and I confess that 1 never cal changes as it passes. Thus the frisky
they crept close lo each other, and kept snakes,
new herd surmounting a hill. The herd was morc excited than when this last trial comma or tho lively typhoid germ may no*,
looking for some signs of rescue.
He washing
scr-.l „„ „ C„ , :( i ]e n ,,V s
xi.-i
w.-u villi; in
111 his
MIS hammock:
ll.illlllOUK , tho
lillfl SCI-,
.,s r
, •
l lv
reached its climax. It was a question low break its neck by passing over a weir, but
The sun was almost setting when Capt, °.
gcant ,ol his..°..
guard .was
asleep
under. a treey !i alrcadv
V
' * j for P™
'"g f l tnamo
torec,
having
.
." .
run
nn
n«. IIf.
-ant,h
aa li.au.
already
run
miles.
It
came
with
less- whether tho champion would still hold his merely prolong ita existence to be deprived
Groy, of the Seabird said lo his mate, close by. Suddenly he noticedan imnicuse
"What do you call that black spot on that serpent coiled about the sergeant's leg, and iening speed, until it settled down to a position. It stimulates one more when he of sustenance by oxydization—or, in other
cake of ice?"
extending its head toward his bare chest. comfortable walk. About the same time thinks of losing what he has seized than words, to he starved to death by a surfeit
Thc mate put his glass to his eye and re- What should he do ? To wake thc man the two herds discovered each other. Our when he thinks of failing to grasp that of life-giving gas.
which he has never passed. Undoubtedly In the early days of the domestic filter it
plied, " I should think it might he a per- meant certain death to him ; but how kill herd was al first
both of these animals bad this same was by no means an uncommon thing for
son."
tbe creature or attract it away without I
•*- Lmi-v STARTLED,
The captain was a kind-hearted mau, so waking him? He recalled a method of j But after a brief inspection o? the approach- feeling for as we looked at bis latest arrival the filter to be retained in use without atbe gave the orders, and soon a boat was capturing thc cobra of India;
i ing mass the work of clipping the grass of in the arena we about concluded that he tention until it actually became so clogged
flying through the waters as swiftfly as He prepared a slipuot. By stealthy, al- j the prairies was resumed. The lrosh ar- was the real leader, and not tbo other that with impurities as to be unable to perform
strong arms could row.
most imperceptible movements he attract- rivals came to a standstill and gazed at the limped away vanquished.
its functions. It may be so still in many
Not a minute too soon did they reach the ed th; serpent's attention. It turned its thousands of iheir fellows, wbo evidently
"While these and other thoughts were households, for the public are astonishingly
ice, for the children were nearly frozen.
head. Then be leaned from his hammock, bad pre einpted those sections, Apparent- passing through our minds the two mighty, slow to learn or adopt means of security.
Tenderly tho men lifted them ill their and with a long piece of grass tickled it ly they reached tho conclusion that that contestants squared and made a tremendous It need scarcely be said that a neglected
arms and took them to the vessel, where, gently on its throat. It raised its head. region was common property, for they soon plunge for each othor. What a shock was filter is of little use, and may even comin the warmth and caro given them, they He cast the noose over it, and drew it tight lowered their heads and began to ehavc the that! What a report rolled on the air! The municate contamination,
face of the earth of its green growths. The earth fairly shook with the terrific concusBoon revived, aud the next day wcre sent around the reptile's neck.
Tho water companies, therefore, observe
ashore to their anxious parents.
It was not a moment too soon. The apace separating the herds slowly lessened. sion of buffalo brains, and both burly fel- tbe flow through the filter beds, and at freYears after, during an unusually cold sergeant awoke. He fainted with fright, The outermost fringes touched hut a short lows went down on their knees. Both, too, quent intervals, suggested by experience,
snap, the people will say, " I t was on such but thc danger was past. The slipknot bad ! distance from our point of observation. It were on their feet the same instant, and cause the surface of the sand to be removed
a day as this that thc Dawson boys were saved hiin, and a stroke of the sabro cut off was not like the fririges ofa lady's dress locked horns with tbe same swiftness and for cleaning, and at longer intervals tbe
carried out to sea on tho ice," and then, the serpent's head.
j coming in contact with the lace drapery of skill, and each bore down on the other with whole bed to be entirely renewed.
with kindly remembrance, will add, "God
_
I a window, I can assure you. Nothing so all tiie power he could summon. The cords The supply for all purposes, including dobless Capt. Grey."
That Sandy Typewriter.
j soft and sibilant as that, It was more like stood out like great ropes on their necks. mestic, street watering sewer Hushing, tire
„AI
t
,, » , -,
, , the fringes of freight engines coming in eon- The muscles on thighs and hips rose in huge extinction, and trade, is now about '.'00,Martin's Revenge.
"Oh, yes frequently Said a young lady ^ w £ | , Cacl> other when they approach welts. We were quite near these fellows 000,000 gallons a day.
and could see the roll of their
" 0 mamma I' Bcreamed little Martin who has ad considerabl experience as a w i t h s o m 8 m o i n c i l t u m on the same track.
The area of supply extends far beyond
„Two
, d
.u ,
Goodwin, as he ran crying to his mother, stenographer, in reply to the que tlOn as to
the boundaries of the couuty of London and
{u , MU
BLOOD-IIBD FIERY EYES.
l
"old Mr. Thorn has shot my dear Malty". whether her employer ever dictated family foHm , lhe mc]y,s •„ c l o s e p r o x i m i t y t o J& They braced and shoved with perfectly ter- is estimated to contain a population of 5," What did he shoot her for?" asked his letters to nor.
other, coming from either herd. Suddenly rible force. The froth began vo drip in long 500,000. Kathrr more than half the water
there
is Mr.
Jones,
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„i,„„,- „ „up„ from
, „ , ,the
<,, one whose
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supplied is taken from the Thames, about30
mother.
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shooting
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of
young
typist.
While
his wifoi• was
,herd
, „ J wason
° r „the ground
, -hrst,
. athe
, ..dirt; strings from their mouths. The erstwhile percent, isdrawn from the Laa, and the re" H e said she was after his doves, but I
'
.
fr
'
.
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I
L
,
a
!
flumes
of
b
victor
slipped
with
one
hind
foot
slightly.
„„ , , curves •in ,,the a•r. „,
mainder irom springs aud wells. It is evidon't believe it. 0 mamma, I did lovo my away
, , ,atletters
. .Hastings
, ° m.,Julv,
, hedai
, a -waysdictat, , so got, ! .„„,
niadc
They' were
ed, the
her
,,„ „signals
*graceful
, ,for hostibties
. ,-,-,- .tocommence.
X His antagonist felt it and instantly swung a dent that the purity of tbe river water as
kilty so!"
., them.
., be sentio
T, came
. be
,'yore
, the
,&, ; •,„„•„
the
The
couple of inohes forward, which raised the
me to, write
It
to
quite
.
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l , c , s =• n,„ „«„».».., u- . .„
delivered to its consumers is of primary im- . him
, - to
, say after
,. > •
"„:„.„
°i ''ie
powerful , -beast
"And I'm real sorry he shot her, " said usual occurrence
*,,,horns,
, due
,. were
., assisted
,
, unfortunate buffalo's back, and ws expected,
i for
,been attended
, j , to: ousi- Li i,„
bv
ins, .small
whicli
b the sod and every instant that he'would go down. But portance, and tbat any impurity in the
mamma. " H e was very unneighborly to ness matters has
'
,
,
,
'
,
...
,
.
,
,
,
companies' reservoirs or mains may have a
..,,..
,, I. .,think
- , ...
bunches that settled out of the air
do so I"
' Veil,
Miss „Brown yon may •L tossed
m h
Th
belj
t ( ! e m . lie bad a firm hold and he swung his aniag- very serious influence upon the health of
"Never mind," said Martin, angrily.
onist
back
to
his
form'
O
r
position,
where
"I'll get even with him. I'm going to hurt write to. my wife. \ ou know about what o n 8 t r a t j o n * % o r o r e a p o n d 6 d t o \n q u i t e M they both were held panting, their tongues London.
some of his pets."
"*I'.. proceed and. write
'. a .letter i defiant a fashion by the late arrival. He, lolling out.
' So I would
"But, Martin, you must not do evil be- in his usual cordial lone, telling her that tbe too, was an enormous affair. We noticed
bis unusual proportions of head. Bul his " There wasa slight relaxation for breath.
A Provision for Daughters.
cause he did," said his mother.
ho. ovaidoing well, and the boys w e r e , 8 h o n l d e r 9 w * ilh - thejl , m a l l c S | w e r e w o r t h Then thc contest was renewed. Deep into
During the late "silly season' of the LouThe next day Mr. Thorn's beautiful pea- getting along finely with Mary, the house d isplay.ngto exoite admiration and awe at the soil their boofn sunk, neither getting
cock flew into Mrs. Goodwin's jard and servant Sometimes, wheni I was feeling ^
possibilities, i/they could do nothing the advantage of the other. Like the crack don newspapers—and the Knglish journalist
takes his silliness with conscientious thorwent into the hen-house.
q -ite in the humour. I would send off long
of a iree broken assunder came a report on oughness, as he does his politics—one of the
more,
" 0 , ho!" exclaimed Martin, quickly letters of several hundred words each. Mr.
the air and one of the legs of the first light- chief papers devoted many columns to let"Unquestionably
the
two
fellows
regard'shutting tho door: "now I'll have have my Jones would look over the page and jot
er sank into the earth. Thc other buffalo
revenge. I'm going to pull out every feath- down his name at thc end. I would addiess ed themselves as representative of their dif- thought he siw bis chance and mado a furi- ters from readers on the question why young
the envelope on the machine, seal it and ferent herds, the one first on tbe ground ous plunge toward bis opponent, The earth men do not marry. Most of the writers
er in that peacock's tail."
viewing the other as an interloper, and ho
agreed in thinking that it was because of the
He caught the big bird and pulled out send the message on ils way to the absent
in his turn looking upon thc former as reign- trembled beneath us. The monsters thero fear of the expense of married life, which is
two of the long, brilliant feathers. The wife.
fighting began to reel. Wc beheld an awful plausible enough, and nearly all of them
ing
because
no
one
had
the
spirit
to
contest
poor peacock was ao scared and fluttered so '.' But there came an end to all that.
rent in thc Bod, For an instant thcgioiind
"OncdayMr. Jones did not-come down his supremacy and show him where he bo swayed, then nearly an acre dropped out of agreed that it was a great evil, in which
badly that finally Martin said, "Poor
sidled ,up, nearer
opinion I do not find myself ablo wholly
office. I supposed be had been out 1 ,,longed.
• , They
• -,,,, , each
, ,other.
, sight.
birdie! 1 won't hurl vou, oven to spite lo the
, ,,,,
•,.!'., .i t,
i their heads all the while kept low to Uu
to join. But whether it is an evil or not,
toaball the mgnt before. In the afternoon
'
.
.
.
i
old Mr. Thorn."
, , ground, and their eyes, re With anger,
" We started back with horror. Then there is no question that there exists, In
hisbrotbc
ame
over
to
my
desk
and
said:
I
r
iii
„
So taking the bird in his arms be was
0 n
becoming resaurcd wc slowdy approached liugland and here, a class, apparently ol in' Perhaps we had better get off a letter to
soon at Mr. Thorn's door.
the brink of thu new precipice and looked oreaslng number, of women who either
IN I'INi: FORT.
Mrs.
Jones,
as
otherwise
she
mi^ht
think
"Mr. Thorn," said Martin, "I'm nwful
This display of the preliminaries of battle over. This battle of the buffaloes had been do not marry at all or do not
somehing
had
happened,'
mad because you shot my cat. I don't
fought near the edge of thia high bluff.
'• So I wrole out a letter in the usual drew the attention of an increasing number Their great weight—each one was over a marry so young as their motlieis and
think I'll ever like you again. I started to
from
either
herd.
Atfirsl
tbey
would
look
grandmothers did : and It seems lo me
manner
and
signed
i:
with
the
rubber
facpull out the feathers in your peacock's tail
up, then rceomir,en"C their eating, and then ton—and their tremendous struggles had thai fathers of sense do not qililc rccogni/u
so as to get even with you, but I thought 1 simile of Mr. Jones' signature.
loosened tho fibers which kept the upper the duty lhat ibis fail imposes upon thiui
The letter was posted, aud I thought ' dh'oot their attention mure intensely as the part of thc bluff together, and the foundawouldn't bo eo mean. So here ho is,"
began to measure their strength tions having been undermined by theourrent, —the duty of making such provision for
The next morning Martin was greatly no more of it for soveral days. Mr. Joncsdld moombatanto
o r c oloaol
daughters that they shall, as far M possible,
>'* /*'"1 ' v h c n t h o W^ was on all weroprooipitated far below.
surprised when Mr. Thorn came to his not come down to the office that dav or the ,t,( v
bc free to marry or not, and shall not he imdoor with a beautiful Maltese kitten in his next, bin on thc third day theie was an ex-; '. became quiteabsoibed iu the varying
" As we gazed downward we delected two pelled to do so from thc mere need of a
plosion. It seems that the reason he did fortunes of the struggle,
arms. ,
moving masses quite a distanco apart aud
^ J J J g j p . . , ' ' be said, "sometimes little not come down on the morning that I wrote!: " A t lost the two huge fellows, after a soon thc shaggy fronts of these buffaloes home and support. Of course this provision
must vary with the means of the father. I",
K»°d deal of circumlocution, made the grand
aWafa^S^rrbelter than those with gray hair, the letter was because his wife came home rusl1
' J n™"n l l w , m ' d be your everlast- were seen. One got into the current of the may lake tho form of an adequate income,
I can't call back the cat 1 shot, but I've the morning before, and he had not heard of!
river
ami
was
swept
down
stream.
Thc
by a proper investment, or it may
brought tbis one to fake its place.'
It till he went home at night, she thinking ing fortune if one. of you college fellows other soon was caught by tho tides and secured
be a training in some occupation that will
who play football had the force to make the
Thc kitten was a beauty, and it was not he would surprise him.
swept
onward
toward
his
foe.
Probably
'"he next day and the next lie stayed at great rush wllioll either ono of theso animals thoy resumed thc contest when, after gain- yield on Income, or i t may be in part one
long before Martin and Mr. Thorn were as
home, and tbe third day the letter that pr'-sented. The collision wos straight and ing it good footing farther down the banks and in part the other. The main poiul, so
good friends as ever.
far as the daughters are concerned, is thai
I had written unbeknown to him was for-! 8 '! uare - A c r a s h of , , o r n s ' a h c ' l v y dull of thc river, they were fully rested.
u
marriage shall be a matter of choice, tbat
warded
io
her
from
Hastings,
and
vou
can
'.
"
'
d
of
heads.
We
thought
surely
the
Brothers and Sistersa fairly comfortable and independent life
imagine the brce/c it ertated. I really be-1 s k u M of ° n c , o r ""; o t h c r o r ponaibly both
shall be made possible without it, and that
The college cry wos given and the enter- lieve tho woman couldn't have been more Wils '-ri,sll,ci1 "•• ™ ' evidently they wero
The best corks come from Algeria. There no woman ahall feel forced, or tempted,
tainment was over. Caps and gowns were angry if shobadoaught me flirting with her SS t ,? v ? n *lurt* „„ L , '' l n t tlui y, P llsh lhm'!
aro
nearly
-',500,000
acres
of
cork
forests
in
not to put too fine a point upon it, to bedisplaced for ordinary dress.
husband instead of doin-my best to keep P V c l l > l 6U0B''i! l h e force would have shov- that oountry.
come a wife to secure such a life, I know
" How did yoRlikeit May' "Ceorgc Vin- up pleasant relations between them.
, ei1 a ' 1 old-fashioned bam from its foiindaThe English Cabinet has decided that for that the problem is not a simple one, and
cent said to his sister.
" Yes, that is why I found another sitna- '*, 'i"","' r h c " l u , s d c s B w :? l l e d U P?" t h « MH{ig> the future the Attorney-General and Solicit- that its solution la not easy, but ease and
" 0 , well enough; but eighteen pieces tion. Sho put on such funny airs before | 'be hoofs sank into tlie earth, but they
or-General shall relinquish their private simplicity are nut the prevailing characterwore too many to inflict on an audience.''
me, and wouldn't even speak to me w h e n ; were evenly matched,
istics of a man's duties to his children of
" Are you not fond cf music'.'"
she came into lhc office, although she bad I "-''"' a " l n 8 ' a 1 t l h c n j '™ 8 , tt m ! l t u a l c e s ' practice.
cither sex. This one is none thc less imperaA sensational incident occurred at Xeatb tive on that account. -{Scribner's Magazine.
" Yes; but
"
always dono so before t h a t
Then
t sation of hostilities to get breath.
Now this wan imeoiirteous iu May. Po
" i think Mr. Jones enjoyed it on the I thejycainc together with a more resounding on Monday. A cycling carnival was being
lie not ask from our brothers what we are quiet ; but he was loo honourable and too \ Qnh]i , h a " before. Instantly we perceived held in aid of tho Cottage Hospital and
m l willing to accord them in return—an much ofa gentlemen to maki ,. r l 0 [ n j s I that lhc meeting of heads was not square, just us tho procession was starting a young
Agnes Pitcher, .'10. wife ol William Pitcher,
'appreciation of our appearance, our efforts wife, even Indirectly
The new champion had tht best position, man named Tarry, who was arrayed in
Iii any extra calling? "Oh, bui In-is only
Like a flash he recognized il and redoubled fancy custuir.e, came in contact with a gas of North Eud, Henley, committed suicide
my brother," said a young girl, while dose- Mies are JC pestilential in Slam that every his efforts to take its full advantage. The jet in the Market Place. In an instant, he on Tuesday morn ng by cutting her throat
ly criticizing hia companion.
soldier is compelled to assist in reducing other appeared to quadruple his efforts to wan enveloped in Hamcs, which were fed with a bread knife at -1 Osborne Villas,
"Johnny, .lo not put your knife to ycur their number by catchine enough of thom I maintain himaolf in position, and Ins IIIUB- by all oil lamp which formed part of his Margate Road, rWmsgate, She was staying
at Uainsg..te for the beet-lit of her h-a.';.'*.
mouth; it is not polite.
every day tofilla match-box. '
' c l w i ''"''•'-'-0B'* 'm "1S anlil t> n "" it "iado a headgear, and ho was shockingly burnt.
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SMITH and BRIGHAM,
Look out for

Merchant Millers, Moosomin, Assa.

OWING to tho mountainous conformation of this couutry the heavy
jnowfall precludes all possibility of
B It A N I) S » communicating with the miues in our
neighborhood in wiuter. Therefore
the mining news we can furnish our 'HUNGiRIAN PATENT," "STRONG BAKERS," "STRAIGHT BAKERS.''
renders is necessarily very scant. For
years this town has been buoyed up
by hopes of having winter communiDealers iu all kinds of
cation with the lower couutry, but as
the seasons came and went the hopes
gradually grew fiiintor till almost,, if
not quite, givon up. But the disCHICKEN FEED,E T C .
AT
covoriiis of vast mineral ledges in tho
Lardeiui and Slocuu during the past
summer wore of such a decisive charPrices given Sucked or in Bulk. The finest quality of OATMEAL
acter thut hope tins mice more sprung
uud CORNMEAL enn be obtained iu any sized sacks.
into existence—this time to bo reaQuotations cheerfully furnished ou application.
lized. It has, iu fad, passed tho
hoping stage. Next spring will see
tbe commencement of nn era of groat Special Attention given to the British Columbia Trade,
activity in railway construction in
tbis district. If the C. P. fi. delays
' OFFICES:any longer the work will be tnken out
of its bauds, i.e. if the Provincial M o o s o m i n , N . W . T . and 2 5 Spark St. O t t a w a , Ont.
Legislature will grunt the application
to be mudo at the ensuing session for
powers to build a liue from BevelBtoke evolve light and heat—actually burn
WANTED.
to tho North East Arm, and through —under proper conditions. The
An English Nurse of 15 years' exthe Lardeau Puss to Kootenay Lake. curious fact of a metal burning on perience is desirous of attending ladies
•As things nre now the country must being placed in wnter was then illtis» during sickness. First - class referRevelstoke Station Post Office.
staguate for four or five mouths of trated, sodium being employed. This ences.—Apply office of this ppper.
the year. But for the fact that we metal possesses a great attraction for
have certain knowledge of the vast oxygen, whioh it abstracts from tlie
WANTED.
deposits of gold, silver, copper nnd water. Water is merely a compound
AGENTS to sell our choice and
lead surrounding us and the certaiuty of oxygen and hydrogen, both inhardy Nursery Stock. Wo have many
that tbis wealth will be utilized in the visible gases separately, but when
new special varieties, both in fruits
near future this district would have combined forming the liquid known
and ornamentals, to offer, which are
beon depopulated long ago. People as water. Hydrogen is the lightest
substance known to soienoe. The controlled only by us. We puy comwould uot euro to reside here nuder
lecturer illustrated tbis by means of missiou or salary. Write us at once
euoh drawbacks. The only compen- the two globes before mentioned. As
for terms, and secure choice of terrisating thought we have had for a long hydrogen always ascends, the month
tory.—MAY BROTHERS;
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS.
time has been the oue of " the good of the globe bad to be inverted to fill
Rochester, N.Y.
time comiug when the mines open it with the gas, and quickly the globe
up." Like Colonel Sellers we believe went up, while the opposite one filled
"there's millions in it," but it haa with air went down. The union of
Stoves, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware. Carpets.
been hard to sit still and watch the hydrogen and oxygen was shown, tli6
busy, bustling Yankees coming in aot of combination being accomDoors, Windows, Builders' Hardware. Paints, Oils, Tarnishes.
from the south, spending money like panied by a slight Hash and a very
dirt, penetrating to the richest mining distinct explosion, though the reM I N E R S * AND S P O R T S M E N ' S S U P P L I E S .
contrea, buying up claims, and crea- sulting water was not visible, as it
(Near O.P.k Station)
existed
in
the
form
of
steam.
These
ting on immense volume of traffic,
WALL PAPER, STATIONERY, E t c .
in merchandise and minerals, which and other experiments were per- R E V E L S T O K E , B . C .
begins and ends in the United States. formed with the most simple and
CHRISTIE, BROWN k OO.'S BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONERY.
A NOtlB*,' STOCK OF
And what have we beeu doing ? Oh, easily made apparatus, old pickle
bottles
being
used
for
gas
generators
we have boen sitting down looking
English Worsteds,Scotch and
on. That's all we could do. 'Twos and proving very efficient. Mr.
Irish Tweeds aud Serges
Holdich has promised another of
useless to make any effort. We wero
these interesting lectures, more fully AT PRICES THAT WILL CATCH
not iu it from the start. Our people illustrated experimentally, the date
YOU.
dont't seem to get into the " kuow " of which will be announced.
of thiugs until somebody comes along
PIT ANI1 MAKE-UP GUARANTEED.
and shows them how 'tis done. If
The
weather
is
moist
and
w
a
r
m
Vancouver had hud the least bit of
common sense it would months ago too warm to be seasonable—and with
huve reached for the trade of West tbe mercury i or 5 degrees above
ABRAHAMSON BROS., Prop's.
freezing point it snowed yesterday
Kootenay, which in lees than three
morning for several hours. A warm
Are now showing* a fine assortment of
years' time will be of enormous prowind comiug up the river blew with Charmingly situated ou the bank of
portion, aud will build up tbe Ter- considerable force, bnt the snow was
the river, ou the principal street,
minal Oity far greater than the rail- too damp and heavy to be lifted.
close to the post-oflico and
way tboy have decided to present While thoy are attending to their
Government buildings,
with $300,000 and which will only flower gardens and playing croquet
aud nearest to the
tnke their trade away. If Vancouver on green lawns at Victoria the tber.
Steamboat
AND
desires to get even a portion of the mometer has retired from business
Wharf.
West Kootenay trade it will have to at 45 deg. below zero in Assiniboin,
"get u move on." Spokane is au
First-class Table, good Beds,
enterprising city uud n powerfid rival.
Telephone.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

CHOPPED FEED OATS, BRAN, SHORTS,

H. N. COURSIER'S.

BOURNE BROS.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HA11W41E 9 CLOTHIHG,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS AND ALL RINDS OF FEED.

W. J. LAW,
Merchant Tailor,

Bakery in connection with Store.

Messrs.
0.
B.
Hume
&
Co.,
CENTRAL HOTEL.
Revelstoke Station.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

NOTICE

Entertainment and Lecture
a t tlie Methodist C h u r c h .

Is hereby given, that application
FIRE-PROOF SAFE.
will be made to the Legislative Assembly of British Columbia at its 'BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS AND
next session for au Act to incorporate
STEAMERS.
a Company for the purpose of constructing, equipping, maintaining ami
operating a liue of railway to run
from a poiut at or near Revelstoke, in GENERAL BLACKSMITH
the Province of British Columbia, to
REVELSTOKE.
the Upper Arrow Lake, in said Province, with power to construct, equip,
maintain and operate branch lines, Wagons and all kinds of
and also to construct and operate
Vehicles Repaired.
telegraph and telephone lines in connection with the said railway, together with the nsual powers to acquire lands, privileges, bonuses or
PRICES RIGHT.
aids from the Dominion or Provincial

On Monday night a sooiable tea
meeting was held in the Methodist
Churoh, followed by a miscellaneous
entertaiument which inoluded solos,
duets, trios, quartettes, instrumental
music, recitations and a lecture. In
the solos Mrs. Ribbach and Mr. G.
Barber each received an encore ami
Miss Williams did well. Miss E.
Ladner and Mrs. Smith rendered a
pleosing dn t, ond Mrs. and MisBes
Bibbaeh received a vociferous encore
for a sweetly sung trio, while Mr. Ribbach obtained a Bimilar compliment
for a clarinet solo, Misses Ruth ami
Lily Valentiue were accorded great j Governments, and to make traffic nnd
applause for their reoitations, both ' other arrangements with railway,
young ladies showing considerable Steamboat and other companies, an
histrionic talent. Mr. J, P, Ahlin for ali other usual ai J necessary
presided at the organ.
powers, rights and privileges.
G. O. BUCHANAN, PROP.
Mr. A. H. Holdioh, M. ti. C. I.,
Dated this 14th day of December,
—:o:—
chemical engineer,then give a lecture
A.D. 1892.
ou " F i r e ! What is it?" during
LUMBER YARDS AT
McPHILLIPS, W0OTT0N k
NELSON
BALFOUR
which be made several scientific
AINSWORTH
KASLO
experiments. The audience were
BARNARD,
greatly pleased, and gave several
Solicitors for the Applicants.
evidences of their appreciation. The
L a r g e S t o c k s on h a n d .
following is a condensed report :—
NOTICE
After showing that the old idea of
Preparations aro boinf* made for tho
TH hereby given, that application
lire being one of Ihe elements was
Grout Building Boon of 18U2.
incorrect the lecturer proceeded to | will he made to the Legislative Asexplain that it is simply Hie appear- j sembly of British Columbia at ils
ance produced by substances under- j next, session for an Act to incorporate
going a chemical change, and not ; a Company for the purpose of conFREIGHT k COMMISSION
any mutenal substance at all; and | strncting, equipping, maintaining ami
AGENTS.
that us a rule tire was caused by the operating a line of railway from some
nniou of carbon with oxygen, though | point on the Upper Arrow Lake at. or Clearing Charges paid on
other elementary bodies, when com- ; near the town of Nakusp to ome
Freight for Sloean Lako.
bined, are capable of producing heat point at or near the Porks of Carpenaud light. Mr. Holdich illustrated ter Creek, in the District of west
the weight of carhonio acid gas (oar- Kootenay, with power to construct, SADDLE HORSES AND
boo ftuo oxygen) by suspending two
PACK TRAIN.
maintain, equip and operate branch
hollow globes on each end of a beam
lines, and also to construct and operperfectly balanced, and filling one nf
tbem with the gas. As the gaa dis- ate telegraph and telephone linei in
placed tbe air in this globe it wont connection with the aaid railway, toA till
down until tbe apposite one, oun- gether with the usual powers to actulning air alone, literally "kicked quire lands, privileges, bonuses or
the beam." Placing a lighted candle aids from tho Dominion or Provincial
at tbe bottom of un open gluss vowel Governments, and to make traffio and
he pound some carhonio gaa into it other arrangements with railway,
Passengers billed through from
from another giant, when the light steamboat and other companies, and
-nuH instantly extinguished. Of for all other usual and necessary REVELSTOKE TO NEW DENVER
course tbe gas itself waa invisible, powers, rights anil privileges.
IN ONE DAY.
but it did its work all tbe same, Thn
Dated this Mth day of December,
very vivid combustion of charcoal in
Por Coupon Tiokots Apply to
'oxygSD was also shown, followed by A.D. 1802.
Mr. CONEY,
the actual combustion of iron wiro
SioPHILLIPB, W00TT0N k
0, k K.Nnv. Co.
in thu name gas, illustrating the fact
BARNARD,
'that other bodies besides oarbon
Solicitors for tho Applicants.

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
DOLLS AND TOYS IN GREAT VARIETY.

G. TERRYBERRY,

Ladies' Workbaskets- Toilet Requisites, etc., etc.

Furniture
&
Undertaking.
Shoeing a_Specia!tv.
y j a / A v V / «*• r

Kootenav Lake

R. H O W S O N ,
Has a large Stock of Household Furniture, Coffins, Caskets,
Shrouds, &c.

SAW MILL,

E E V E L S T O K E , B.C.

J. E. WALSH & Co.,

AllorderBbymuilor

BARBER

exprt).,;- promptly
attended

-THEto.

REPAIRING

Jeweler

SPECIALTY.

AND
All descriptions of

Optician.

cold and silver.

Hav and Grain for sale

T. L. HAIG,

General Commission
Merchant.

Notary P u b l i c - - R E V E L S T O K E , E . C.

Ripans Tabules ouro headache,

.

Mining*, Timber and Heal Estate Broker and General
Commission Agent.
Conveyances, Agreements, Bills of Sale, Mining Bonds, etc., drawn up.
Rents and Accounts oolleoted ; Mining Claims bought and sold ; Assessment \Vurli on Mining L'lniins attended to ; Patents applied for, etc., etc.,
\W

FIRE, 1.1FK AMI ACCIDENT INSURANCE AGENT.

Lots iu Townsite ol Kevelstoke for Bale and Wanted.
Machinery, etc,

Agents for Miuiug

